The ASASU Council of Presidents met on July 26, 2016. All participated. This is a summary of the discussion:

- Council reviewed the spring addendum to the athletics fee with Dr. Rund.

- Through discussion it was determined to add future meetings about disability resources (Lance/Chad), sexual assault prevention and education (Michelle/Kimberly), campus safety (Chief Thompson).

- Council wishes to review factors that affect creation of finals week schedule for potential recommendations for change.

- Andy asked for demographic enrollment data for Fall 2016 class as well as a clarification between ASU on-line students and students taking on-line courses. Dan will provide.

- Council discussed strategies and logistics of sponsoring presidential candidates at ASU.

- Council was reminded about status of Board and Committee appointments. Discussion about training sessions and priorities for Boards at next COP meeting.

- Council will work of final draft of University Priorities document at next meeting.

- Brandon, Jackson and Ryan plan to meet next week with AIC leaders to firm up language for Indigenous Peoples Day legislation.

- COP committee liaisons were determined:
  Andy: Facilities Fee, SDFC (all), Family Resources
  Ryan: PTS, SDFC Poly, Financial Aid, MLK Planning
  Jackson: Student Health, SDFC DPC, Disability, International Students
  Sydney: Technology, SDFC West, Status of Women, Veterans
  Brandon: SDA OPS, SDFC Tempe, Campus Inclusion, Public Safety

If you have any questions, please let me know.

Dan